Kawaba Koju Onsen
EXPERIENCE NATURAL JAPAN
Day Trip From Tokyo To Countryside Onsen

Genuine 天然 'tennen' Natural Hot Spring
FULL ONSEN EXPERIENCE
✔ charming, scenic and tranquil
✔ outdoor 露天風呂 'rotenburo' open air bath
✔ indoor 内風呂 'uchiburo' bath
✔ restaurant-cafe serves great Kawaba seasonal
food
specialities & award winning local sake and beer

CONVENIENT AND WELCOMING
✔ day trip fits easily into your schedule ―
weekdays and weekends all year round
✔ you don't need to pack/plan weeks in advance ―

FULL MIND-BODY-SOUL BENEFITS
✔ reduce stress, relax and refresh
✔ improve circulation, promote healthy skin
✔ relieve muscle pains - sore joints - nerve
strain
✔ venture outside of your day-to-day routine,
improve awareness and perspective

IMPACTFUL AND PRACTICAL
✔ more fulfilling and healthful than public
baths
✔ more genuine than theme park baths
✔ saves you time ― one of Tokyo's nearest

soap/shampoo provided (rental towel available)
✔ first time onsen visitors as well as groups
✔ signs include English (some spoken)

FRIENDLY FEATURES
✔ FREE WI-FI ― FREE PARKING
✔ family friendly ― great for groups, too!

hours

✔ groups 8+ we transport to/from near-by station
✔ small tattoos permitted if covered by bandaid

10:30am-21:00pm (last entry 20:00)
open everyday except closed: Tuesdays / Dec31 / Jan1

natural onsens served by shinkansen
✔ saves you money ― true natural onsen
without the cost of a resort hotel

PRIVATE ROOMS & BANQUETS
✔ 13m² room 3 hours ¥3,000 (+1hr = ¥1,000)
✔ 21m² room 3 hours ¥4,000 (+1hr = ¥1,000)
✔ Grand Banquet Plan includes food &
bathing
specially priced at ¥3,500 or ¥4,000/person

Jōmō-Kōgen
Station

fees

上毛高原駅

bathing ¥750 adult / ¥500 children
rental towel ¥250 (credit cards accepted)

contact

Kawaba Koju Onsen 川場小住温泉
1851-2 Kawabayubara, Kawaba-mura,
Tone-gun, Gunma-ken, 〒 378-0102
TEL : +81 (0)2-7825-8695

Kawaba
Koju Onsen
川場小住温泉

taxi ~45min/~¥9800
..Numata Station 沼田駅..
taxi ~30min/~¥6200

Shōnan–Shinjuku Line
湘南新宿

Shinjuku Station
新宿駅

Ōmiya
Station
大宮駅

Jōetsu
Shinkansen Line
上越新幹線
~66min/~¥6000

Tōkyō Station
東京駅

http://www.kojyuonsen.com/ (driving map on website)
eat breakfast in Tokyo / travel to onsen / eat lunch & enjoy onsen / return to Tokyo in time for dinner
< a full day of adventure and refreshment ― without struggling through rush-hour traffic >

